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Press Releases

Ex-Police Sergeant charged by ICAC jailed for accepting $216,000
unauthorised loans

2021-10-25

A former Police Sergeant, charged by the ICAC, was today (October 25) sentenced to four months in jail at
the Fanling Magistrates’ Courts for accepting unauthorised loans totalling $216,000 from eight Police
Constables (PCs).

 
Wong Sai-hung, 44, earlier pleaded guilty to 11 counts of prescribed officer accepting an advantage, contrary
to Section 3 of the Prevention of Bribery Ordinance.

 
Principal Magistrate Mr Don So Man-lung today also ordered the defendant to pay $166,500, being the total
outstanding amount of loans, as restitution to the government.

 
The case arose from a corruption complaint referred by the Police. Subsequent ICAC enquiries revealed the
above offences.

 
The court heard that the defendant joined the Police in 1995 and left the force in late February this year upon
resignation. The offences took place between October 2019 and September 2020 when the defendant was a
Police Sergeant first posted to the Special Duties Squad of Border District, and subsequently transferred to a
Patrol Sub-Unit of the Lok Ma Chau Division.

 
Between October 21 and November 20, 2019, the defendant, without the general or special permission of the
Chief Executive (CE), accepted four loans, each ranging from $2,500 to $133,500, totalling $161,000 from a
PC who also worked at the Lok Ma Chau Police Station. 

 
ICAC enquiries revealed that the defendant only repaid $49,500 to the PC. It was also found that three of the
loans, totalling $156,000, were obtained from a bank by the PC upon the defendant’s request.

 
Between August 13 and September 16, 2020, the defendant accepted another seven loans, each ranging from
$2,000 to $20,000, totalling $55,000 from seven other PCs without the general or special permission of the
CE.

 
The court heard that the seven PCs were the subordinates of the defendant in the same Patrol Sub-Unit. The
defendant was the appraising officer of two of them. He could also be assigned to prepare the appraisal
reports of the remaining five PCs or be consulted by the relevant appraising officers in preparing their
appraisal reports.

 
ICAC investigation revealed that the defendant did not make any repayment to the seven PCs.

 
The Police had rendered full assistance to the ICAC during its investigation into the case.

 
The prosecution was today represented by Senior Public Prosecutor Antony Leung, assisted by ICAC officer
Keith Chu.
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新聞公佈

遭廉署起訴前警⻑未經許可接受貸款216,000元判囚四個⽉

2021年10⽉25⽇

廉政公署早前落案起訴⼀名前警⻑，未經許可從八名警員接受多筆貸款合共216,000元。被告今⽇(10
⽉25⽇)在粉嶺裁判法院被判入獄四個⽉。

 
黃世雄，44歲，早前承認11項訂明⼈員接受利益罪名，均違反《防⽌賄賂條例》第3條。

 
主任裁判官蘇文隆今⽇並頒令被告須向政府歸還166,500元，即他未償還貸款的總額。

廉署早前接獲警⽅轉介的貪污投訴，調查後揭發上述罪⾏。

案情透露，被告1995年加入警隊，其後辭職並於本年2⽉底離職。本案於2019年10⽉⾄2020年9⽉期
間發⽣，被告當時為警⻑，先後駐守邊界警區特別職務隊，以及落⾺洲分區軍裝巡邏隊⼀個⼩隊。

被告於2019年10⽉21⽇⾄11⽉20⽇期間，未得⾏政⻑官⼀般或特別許可，先後從⼀名同於落⾺洲警
署⼯作的警員接受四筆共161,000元的貸款，每筆⾦額由2,500元⾄133,500元不等。

廉署調查發現，被告只向該名警員歸還了49,500元。⽽上述其中三筆共156,000元的貸款，是該名警
員應被告要求向⼀間銀⾏申請⽽取得。

於2020年8⽉13⽇⾄9⽉16⽇期間，被告在未得⾏政⻑官⼀般或特別許可的情況下，先後從另外七名
警員接受七筆共55,000元的貸款，每筆⾦額由2,000元⾄20,000元不等。

案情透露，該七名警員為被告於所屬軍裝巡邏⼩隊的下屬。被告是其中兩名警員的評核⼈員。他亦
可能會被委派撰寫其餘五名警員的評核報告，或於相關評核⼈員撰寫五⼈的評核報告時被徵詢意
⾒。

廉署調查發現，被告沒有向該七名警員還款。

警⽅在廉署調查案件期間提供全⾯協助。

控⽅今⽇由⾼級檢控官梁廷毅代表出庭，並由廉署⼈員朱偉波協助。
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